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t/on of clmst pare and/or ST.segment elevation wilco myocardial blood-flow 
is restored, is Iroquont during pnman/PTCA for ocuto myocardial nfarct~on 
(AMI)+ However. !is prognostic value is unclear, 
Methods: Twenty-two pie will~. 12-hr AMI treated by prima~ PTCA wore 
etudmd, Coron¢l~y velocity reserve (CVR) In the infarct zone was measured 
following PTCA using e Doppler gtddowire end intracoronap/adenosine (18 
i+g), At dB+ LV ejection fraction (LVEF) and ond.Bysto!lc volume (LVESV) 
wore measured by contrast veatriculograpl~y, and Infarct s~za was ovotuatod 
by rest ;o~ TI.SPECT (% doloct), 
Result,9: PTCA was m~cc(',soful in oacl~ case, At dO, pin witl~ R~ (9/22) 
I~ad a lower CVR than pro w/o R8 (1,3 ! 0,3 vs 1,7 t 01 ~ i p ~ 0'000)' The 
~mprovemont ofCVR between dO end d8 wo, s ~ignilicantly bettor in tl~o former 
(086 I 43,7% vo 29,7 ~ fg,g%, p ~ 002), ro~ulling in eimilar CVR~ at dg 
tn pt~ wilh and w/o R$ (2,2 t 08 vs 2,2 + 0,3, NS), However. at dS, inlarct 
size (22,2 I: 0,3% vs t l  ,4 t 62%, p +o 0,03) [tad I.VE,~V (783 ~ 13,Q ml w 
51,3 I 20,3 ml, p ~ 0,01) were larger and LVEF w(la lower (44,8 t 8,0% v8 
58,0 I 7%, p ~ 0008) In pie with R8 than in pig w/o R$, 
Coeclu,~ion: RS +s associated with a traa~ionl impairment of the rnicrovam 
culataro but with a stmtnlaod LV dyslunction and larger infarct raze 
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. . . . . . . . . .  Performed Cordlao Markers In Patients With Chest 
Pain In the Emergency Department 
R, Fiomm, D. Mnye~, A Boudroaux, J Z~mmurman, C ~C Won, B Day=s, 
R, Smelling, G, Ftab~b, R Roberts B~ylor Celh~go f Modrcme ~md 
Untve~tty of 7~xas Hozllth ~cionco Center, Houston, TX, USA 
~(ICkglelll|d: Serum mafkor~, perforated in file k~bmatory are rout, =u+y u~od 
and ossontiol for tl~o conltrmat~on el myosmd~al Infarction (MI). Delays rot+or, 
ont in pedom~lng tl~oso to,Is olten result tn inappropriate hospital admissions 
and potentially delayed or inappropriate treatments, Thus. the need lor an 
accurate, simple, diagnostic marker ler MI that can be podormed rapidly and 
conveniently at tl~o bedside as a screening test in Ills Emergency Department 
in t11o early I~ours alter onset el chest pain. 
M#tltod$: A prospechve multieontor, double blind sludy was perlormed 
in 95,5 patients wltll chest pain adra=tted consoculivoly to the Emergency 
Deparlmont, The diagno£hc uonsitivity and specificity of qualitabve assays 
for myogtobin (MG), CK MB, end troponin T (TNT) determined on senal 
whole blood samples (q lh, q2hx3, q4hx5), at Ihe bedside were cempared to 
the results el leberatory based assays for CK MB sublorms, myoglobin. CK 
MB mass, troponin I and T podormod on the same samples, 
Results, One or mnro quahtative assays wore pedormed in 927 patients 
MI was confirmed m 119 by CK MB mass and unstable angina (UA) m 203 
by chnIcal criteria 
St) l~tIVlt y 
MG 25'~,, 65",, 75% ~+1", 
CK MB 19% St',, 66"L, 81% 
INI 13'% 1.1', 2!)" , 511'*,, 
Spocdiclty 
Mt~fkOr 2 hi 4 hl lJ hi 8 hi 
MG 84",, 9(.)" + Be". 84" 
CK Ma !) 1"',, ~)2~,, !)0% 9S". 
TNT 100% 95", 96% lt)0% 
Conclusions: MG, CK MB and TNT are hzghiy speczhc but desirable 
sensflwtty ts only ~eached at 8 hr for MG and CK MB. 
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L816~-6 Characteristics, Management and Prognosis of Very 
- - -  Young Patients After Acute Myocardial Infarction in 
the Pre- and Thrombolytic Eras 
S, Behar, S, Gottlieb, E. Kaplinsky Neufeld Cardiac Research Inststute. 
Sheba Medical Center. Tel Hashonrer: Israel 
Young patients (pts) are treated more aggressively than older counter-parts 
after acute myocardial infarction (AMI) m the thrombolytic era. However, the 
impact of th=s strategy on the prognosis of young pts compare, l with the 
prethrombolytic era is uncertain, We compared two cohorts of very young pts 
alter AMI ( 40 years), hospitahzed in the same CCUs in the '80s and '9Os 
respectively, 
The 7, 30 and 365 day mortality was 0.6, 0,6 and 1.3%, in the '80s vs. 1.1, 
1.1 and 3.2% in the '90s respectively. 
Conclusions: The characteristics of the two cohorts of young pts after 
AMI ware similar Reperfusion and other therapies more intensively used in 
198r=~3(n + t57) t992 .96  m .. 95) 
Men 92% 93% 
Moan ago 36 ,/is 36 yrs 
Prior MI 7% t0% 
DlitbCtto~ h"~ 5 '~ 
~lnokerB 76'!,~ 71 '% 
Kittip 2 t3'!o 6'% 
Aspi.n 3% 02'% 
Thrombelysi~ 55% 
/I-B!ockor~, 10% 59% 
Cor0n¢lfy ~n~!~.) r % 53% 
PI[CN[~AOG 4% 
tl~e '908 dig not inlleonco the ondy and intorm.od!alo progno~ s el the~e pts 
In compansoa with the '605 Their impact on !ate prognosis remains to be 
established 
[~ i~ Percutaneous Balloon Mitral Valvuloplasty 
Monday, March 30, 1998, 2:00 p,m,~3:30 pro. 
Georgia World Congress Center, Room 254W 
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[i~i:71~] Pereutaneous Balloon Mltral Commlssurotemy is 
Superior to Open Surgical Commissurotomy at Long 
Term Follow-up 
Z.G Turi, BS Raiu, S Farkas, P.R Ra]u. P Farkas, S Kapoor, K Reddy. 
B.S. Fromm+ J. Wynne. MediCit~CARE Hosp#als H),derabad. Indra and 
Wayne State Un+versit); Detroit. MI, USA 
Background: We previously demonstrated s~mdar short and |ntennedzate 
results of a randomized companson el poreulaneous balloon (PBMC, n = 30) 
vs open (OMC, n = 30) mttral commLssurotomy. 
Methods Follow-up, including card=as cathelenzahen, was obtained at t 
week, 6 month% 3 years and 7 years m all pattenls 
t u 
o a 
o=. l l , .e  ~w.ek  SUonth l  ~e+es  ~t=.+.  
Results: At both 3 year and 7 year follow-up. PBMC was supenor to 
OMC. Restenosls occurred m 31% of PBMC and 33% of OMC patients 
There was progresswe lOSS of the initial gain, despite reddatat~on of pahents 
with restenos~s. 
Cotrclusion In pahents with lavorable mitral valve anatomy. PBMC =s sate. 
eflecbve, and hemodynamicaHy superior to OMC 
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~7-~ Ten-Year Results of Percutaneous Mitral 
Commissurotomy in a Series of 1024 Patients 
B lung, S. Helou, B. Cormier, E. Garbarz, 8 Farah, P Michel, P Luxereau, 
A Vahanian. Tenon Hospital, Pans, France 
Background: Percutaneeus mitra[ commtssurotomy ~s a widely used tech- 
nique, but results have not been reported at 10 years. 
Methods: Follow-up concerned 1024 consecutive patients (pts) who un- 
denNent PMC between 1986 and 1995. Mean age was 49 ~ 14 yrs [13-86]; 
787 pts (77%) were in NYHA class III or IV, and 408 (40°°) were in atria[ 
fibrillation. Echocardiography showed that 141 pts (14°o) had pliable valves 
and mild subvalvular disease, 569 (55%) had extensive subva[vular disease, 
while 314 131°o) had calcified valves A single balloon was used in 26 pts. a 
double-balloon in 390, and the Inoue balloon in 608. Good immediate results 
(IR), defined as valve area (VAt . 1.5 cm ~ without mitral regurgitation (MR) 
.2/4+ were obtained in 912 patients (89%). 
Results: Follow-up was completed in 990 pts (97%); mean follow-up was 
52 i 30 months [1 to 132]. The 10-year actuarial results were: survival in 80 
l 11%; survival without operation in 63 [ 6%; and survival without operation 
and with persistent good functional results (GFR) (NYHA class I or II) in 54 
10°o. In the 912 pts with good IR, the lO-vear rate of GFR was 63 ~ 9°'o. A 
mullivanat0 Cox model i~',tmhhed 7 pred~etorti Of 0FR allot' good IR low age 
(p = 0C~04), favOr,~bt¢ valve onatomy (p ; 0 005), low Wo.PMC NYHA class 
(p 0 000t I, ~n~Js rhylhm tP 0 000t ). !are@ VA all0=' PMC IP - 0 002). 
icw ff',@_-an grat;heel ,~ttCf PMC |p 00001 ), and MR gra~e 0 or t (vS 2) alter 
6=MC (p = 0 0141 There we;5 no 5~gndicant relationship botvveen the type of 
I!~-.']ll~n ~tse~l lp = 0 9_2) or thE= effective I~a!tqqrt qdallrlg a[¢~ (p - 0 .~)  and 
late ite~,~!ls, 
po~glation ~) Conlinum~ GFR are relatocJ to v,~lvo #natomy, NYIdA ¢!a~. 
mylhm IL~IO(O IPMC: an~J the qua!ily el immiq*ale te~u!lB, anc! n~l 10 O~o~e- 
d_~Jra! v~lriab!O~, 
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R¢ggl'Qitation in Inoge Balloon Mitrt!ll 
Comml~suro!omy = A PloSl~¢tive Study 
PK Gee). R K S=n£h A K~p~:  M Shah, SGPGt, L~CknOw, l~d~;¢ 
Mmal regt!fgttallen IMR) s a l,inewn Camp ~ations el Ineuo Balloon M*ltal 
Comm~ssuletee*ty II!]MC) and has been venously ascnbeg to presence et 
se~,eie sq.bvalvulal' pAth0t09y ISVP) ple-e,~stte o MR calcd~catlen ana hal. 
loon overs=zing The p~essu[e z~ne use,d, with low pressure ZOne (LPZ) being 
the Io~e~ ball et the S~t fUm ol s~es avaitab(e, out of a single ba~tooe and 
h~gh pressure z,~ne (IdPZ) me upper two eve S Couio nave a bearing to the 
occurrence el MR but has hal b~en studied t~tore 
We p*ospecl=~ely stud ed 65, consecul ve pahenls {mean age 294 ,_ t 0 7 
Y) unde¢Cj~e,g tBMC Ircm May 19£6 (~war~s Pahonts wan grade 2 MR lIe 
Grades el I.-4) or more on echo and m=tral valve Calcium were excluded 
IBMC was performed using standard balloon sizing me.ads but elecbvely 
using either the LPZ strategy In = 34), or HPZ ~t~ategy in = 31) in a random 
fashion Any increi~e el or new occurrence olt MR was s~gnilicantly Iowe~ 
=n LPZ IBMC as compared tn HPZ IBMC group (88% Vs 58 1%)(P 0 001 ) 
Moreover incidence ot m~terate to severe MR was noted =n only HPZ IBMC 
group 116 7%) There was no s=gndicant d=fference =n past IBMC MVA ¢n both 
the groups (t 78 '. 030cm ~' VS 177 ~ 026Cm). 
We conclude that the pressure zone used has a strong beanng to the oc- 
currence at MR m Ineue IBMC and a low pressure strategy avoids slgnlhcant 
MR 
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[ 817-4 1 Impact of Operator Experience and Evolving 
Technique on Complications of Inoue-Balloon Mitral 
Commissurotomy 
K-W Lau. J -S Hung, P-H Lo, K-C Chang J- J  Wu M Fu China 
Medical College Hospital To, wan 
Backg;ound There are no single-center studies teal nave systematically 
reported the Impact el operator expenence and technical refinements on Ihe 
acute outcome el Inoue-bailoon mltrai comm~ssurotomy (BMC) pcrlofmed ~i: 
a large senes el pie 
Methods: tnoue-BMC was pedormed =n 799 pls (204 men and 595 women 
mean age. 45 years): 469 pts w=tb pliable m=tral valve (grOup 1) and 330 
pls with calcified valve an~'or severe subvalvular disease (group 2) Acute 
complications were e~amlned and compared beh'~een groups before and 
alter techntcal modthcattons which included the use of height-derived balloon 
sizing method tar the select=on el an appropnate balloon catheter. ~he use 
at cautionary stepw~se d~labon techmque and avoidance of traction on the 
inter-atrial septum during balloon inflations 
Results: Techmcal ladures were encountered ~n 4 (0 5=0) pts ~n our eady 
experience. One pt sustained cardiac tamponade and was the only case who 
required emergency surgery There were no deaths All 11 11 4%1 systemic 
embotic events occurred among the hrst 353 pts before the roubne use 
ot pre-BMC transesophageal echocardtography Severe ang=ographzc ( :3+1 
m=tral regurgitabon occurred alter BMC m 4 4°0 (35.'795~: 1.4°o 17~469) =n 
group 1 vs. 85% (28,330) in group 2 (p 0.0001). Following techmcal 
refinements, this complieahon was s~gnihcantly reduced from 4.7% 17.150l 
to 0 ° o 10/316) =n group 1 (p = 0.0001 ) and from 1 ~ .4 ° o (26,228) to 3 0 ° o ( 3, t 01 t 
tn group 2 (p = 0 031) Simdarly. the incidence of s=gmlicant mter-atnal shunt 
(pulmonary-to-systemic ttnw raho :t 3) was also s=gnff=car'tly (p = 0 0034, 
reduced from 12.2°o (32/262) to 63% {341537) 
Conclusion: Incremental operator expenence and ongoing technical re- 
finements in BMC techniques have resulted in a 100% technical success rate 
and a significant diminution in comphcations in pts with a wide spectrum el 
stenotic mitral valve morphologies 
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817-5 i First Multlcentsr I~xperton¢o With I~rcutan~gs 
............. Mstalllc Gomml!~urotomy for the Treatment of MOrel 
Steno~is 
A Cr~l~iet, B L i lac  P~ Rath' F~ A[o~', A Imam-', M ~,S .~y~ 
R Kin ng. H Eltchan~n(::6't, G l~e~ rneaux Uruve.~,f~, el Return Re~en 
E~a~e 
I~t~!IIc d!lal0f who50 pnncl~le ~rtd e~rly ro~ult5 wofo pieviO'~.l~ly ~f@~¢fit~ 
oe ~ ~en@s 6! Pie w!tb rruttal ~teno~ ~, ¢3li with ::.~]r~ ~ ~Is~o¢!~at~ mille! 
legqfgtlatien I~tR) 
Melho(!,3 The device, lM@d~corp, France) {:¢n~ts ~n a £1eta=(~h=3~!e/fe,~ 
usable mete hc dl ~t~toe connecte~ at the eed of a disprovable, ca!helot A 
prO:~im~,l ba.n~l.op.,~r,~te~! pl!et~, ¢4rI gl~!~a.lty ope9 th, e doubl@,~ITfl 'i~ll,~Ior up 
ta a maximum o! 4G mm The ttansBeptal route is u~eCt lot lee precedure 
PMC was perl0rmecl ~n 7~ Pt.~ 1%t t@m~t.c~}, ,lc~.d 35 -" !6 (12 to 85:ye~rl, 
43 (6t%) in NYHA class IIHV, ,57 (80%) in Sin, uS rhythm Echo-score (,,16) 
was 7 6 ~ 2 2 (~t ,5)  Maximal dilators operung was 40 mm =n 50 Pt5 i72%) 
38 mm *n t0 114%) and 3.5 mm {n 10114%,) 
Re.~ults PMC was technically successful and easy tc~ pedarm =e all but 
t pahenl who had a marked enlarged heart In One center, the same dtla. 
tar could be used ~n 24 consecutive patients Mean transvatvula~ gradient 
decreased hem 19 ~ =3 to 3 : 2 mmHg and m~tfal valve area (pre-PMC to 
Day 1) *nc~eased Item 095 , 0 2 Io 2 t4 : 0 4 cm2 on 21D.Eche plan=merry 
Splitbng o! the two comm~ssures was noted m 62 Pts 167%). According to 
the echo-score LB (52 PIe) Or .B (!9 Pts) pOStoPMC volvo area was 2 2 
: t.2 and t.9 ~ 2.3 r~ave ly  (p = 0.86). Complicahens were: 1 m~sive 
MR requmng valve replacement, 2 grade 2 ~.~H, 1 transient aphasia, No 
transatnal shunbng and no other comp!;,:ati~as were observed. 
Coneluslen. Th~s first mutticer,[er experience with the metallic dilator 15 
highly encouraging Post-PMC valve open=rig might be larger than w=lh cur- 
rent balloon techniques with a h~gh rate of double comm~ssural splitting A 
larger trial is ongoing wtucb wdl tudher as.~es5 the efficacy and cost,effec. 
tlvenass o! ~=s new technique 
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r 1817-6 ! Long4erm (9-Year) Follow.up of Patients 
- - '  Undergoing Retrograde Nontransseptal Balloon 
Mitral Valvuloplasty 
C C Stefanad~s. C.G Stratos. S G Lambrou. VK Bahl. [) V Cokkmas. 
V A Voudns. S G Fouesas C P Ts~ouhs. P K ToutOuzaS Department of 
Cardiology: Athens University Greece. All Im#ia Instdute Of Medical 
Soences, New Deter India 
Bacttground Rc:,3grade nenP'3nsseplal b~i!oo n n~idral valvulopiasty 
(RNBMV) is a transarton~.d method ot valvuloplasty developed wilh the aim 
to avoid the risks asseemted with transseptal carhetenzatlen. We present the 
long-term results of' the appticalmn el RNBMV m Greece and India 
Methods. RNBMV was attempted m 440 patler~ts (pts) (320 women and 
120 men. aged 4 4 ,_ 11 years, echo score 7 7 t 2) from Apnl 19B8 until 
September 1996 Three hundred e~ghty-live pts with a successful mLbal 
outcome were followed for 35 ± 19 (range, 0.5-9 11 years. 
Results RNBMV was successful m 38B (F.,8~%) pts. MiIral valve area (MVA) 
increased from t.0 : 03  to 21 .': 0.5 cm:' (p - 0.001) Dunng follow-up. 
there was one cardiac death 26 months post-RNBMV Symptoms recurred m 
35 pts. at 30  :: t 6 years post-;1NBMV: Nineteen were treated by milral valve 
replacement. 2 by repeat RNBMV and 14 by medical treatment. Event-bee 
(no cardiac death, mltral valve surgery, repeat ,.atvuloptasty and NYHA class 
II symptoms) sufwval rates at 1, 2. 4 and 9 years were 100%, 97 : 1%. 
90 _- 2% and 76 : 6°=. respechvely S~gn~hcanl preOctors of long-term 
event-free surwval were echo score (p 0.0011. NYHA class (p = 0.008) and 
postprecedural MVA (p = 0 009) 
Conclusions RNBMV ts an effocttve rnethc, d of valvutop',asty, prod,'.~c 
leg s~gn#icant hemodynam~c and chnLcat ~mprovemenl which is malnta,ned 
dunno long-term follow-up in 'the maloriW of pts 
